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Columbia, a 0. Jtoe L !
reply to Kar. J. J. Dall, of Norfolk,
who write of toe ltder again!
th peopla of tbe Sootit bfiog cir-
culated la England by a colored
woman, Ida Weller! Governor Till --

du wrote the following to-da-

Mr. flail wanu torefote iba sland-
er and Governor Tillman' poai- t-

- tloa having been mentioned in tbe
lactates, tit. flail vanta his true
posl'ioa, ia order to reply to tbe
atateaieotia the Christian World.
The letter reads aa follow:
"Kt. J. J. flail, Norfolk. Va.

"llTDlil Bib: In reply to
joot letter of May il'.h I beg to say
that I oorreollv reported to ibis ex-

tent:
' 44 1 aatd ia my can rasa two rear

ago, aod I ear now that, Governor
Ml am, 1 wonld lead a mob to
lynch nay man, white or black,
who had ravished any woman,
white or black.

I aend yon a oopy of my inangu
ral addreea, in which my views as

- to the sacred obligations the white
people of tbe South are noder are
aet forth in foil. I nm on as
having aaked the Legislature to
give me power to remove any
aberlff who allowed a prisoner to
be lynohed while in bis custody.

"I have promptly ordered ont the
ilita to protect prisoners when-

ever called on by sheriff. I am op-

posed to lynch law for anything but
rape. That is a crime which, in tny
opinion, places any man beyond
the pale of tbe law; aod puts him
below tbe brutes. Tbe Southern

. people are not blameless in dealiog
with the question of lynching, bnt

II onr lyncbings are not of negroes,
and bnt tor tbe fact that every ont.
break ot tbe kind is used as a text
by Republican newspapers to
lander and misrepresent our peo-

ple, they wonld excite no more
comment than elsewhere in tbe
United States. I think statistics
will show that tbey occur as often
ia Western and Northen States as
they do in tbe South.

Signed B. It. Tillman."

K. T., fninnxrctsl Ati.' - 'l U PrinctpaJ
" '
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SAM A T
-- Diseases of the Eye

1?

vpecwlty U Vaciit Sails ar.d l;i;'.:;ing at
v iiHith Mow i i i.unaMe un the seal i '..ill. Also

Complete Outfits For Fishermen.
i Send us dmk'DSums of vour

i ;,l,d estimate

Send 6c. (stamps) for new Illustrated Catalogue of Sails and Marine Goods.

GEO. B. CARPENTER & CO.
207 to 211 So. Water St.. CHICAGO, ILL.

Philip, from the oreek, meant
Lover of Uoacfletb. '

Wa'ter ia aa old oermaa' word,
meaning fjoeqoeror. .

Toby, Hebrew name, mean
The ooodoeea of tbe Lord.

Manfred, the German name, lf
n flee A a.'eat Peace.

Denis is ore k, meaning Belong-
ing to the aod of Wine..

Bridget U one of Celiio origin,
and means tbe Shining One.

Blaocbe is nt French origin and
iguiflea the Fair One.
Ed mon Is from tbe Saxon, mean-

ing A Hppy Peace.
Cbloe cornea from the oreek, and

signifies a oreeo Herb.
Godwin ia German or Baxon. The

Man Victorious in ood.
Bermce comes from tbe Greek,

the One who Brings Victory.
Mabel, a latoiit Latin aod

French nrue, means Lovable.
Jonathan was a Jewish name,

meahitug the G ft ot ibu Lord.
Vivian, a Litinwoid, maybe

translated the Loving One.
Uercul, from the Gieek, was tbe

olorv ol Hera or Jaao.
Emma is ormao. The first of

the name was a imrn girl.
Aaron is H .m the Hebrew and

signifies a Li 'y M"urtin.
EudorU n ir mi the Greek, One

Who Prosp.-'-- : i Her Way.
Cassandr i, Imai the oreek aud

means a Itctoi mer f Man.
Jaue and its tieveial combina-

tions are (he feminine of John.

II. Ileinemaii. Milwaukee, write?: "Ont
lix .1 a panese l'de cure tin- - cured me of n
case of l!8 years st;ui(liiiL'. nher being treat-
ed by New Yor'.,'s hot physicians."

IIUSIXKSS LOCALS.

Til WHOM it may concern: All persons
that have hud account' stiindinir on my
books lor one visir and over, 1 hereby
notify you that in thiny days from date
if not silil'il I will advertise the same
bv lilaeinu' them in a lan'e "lass
frame an I lian' it out in front ol my
place of buMiie every day. so that it can
lie seen who wears cloths an. I don t pay
for them. It. Sawyer,

Kashiounble Tailor.

VlONKV sued is money made, lluy
our Medicines at Mace's Drug Store.

Von will save money on every purchase.
(Jimmy ltu u'.mteocl. A trial will convince

on.

MAC HINE and band made brick in any
quantity lor sale.
aSNtf ('has. Kicizenstein.

VI1 K. IJoraxine is used tu'cording to
directions, a third of the labor mid the
cost of soap in ordinary washing is saved.
Simples tree at .I.e. I aylor s.

1 HAVE just l a i.ew lot of Spring
and Summer samples from Wanamaker
V Drown, Philadelphia, and samples ol
silk Vests. They are cheap as the times
are hard. (. ome and look at them.
I con II artsfiem), with .1. B. Holland

.V (V, No. 13 Pollock St.

TO OUR
Ciitomers :

o--

We Need Money

9 ? ? $

and Must Have it

Those who owe us w ill greatly oblige

by settl'ii- -' their accounts at once.

Kespectlully,

NUNN & McSORLEY.
.J- - .J. liAXTEU.
Has Just Received a Fine Line of

GENTS UNDERWEAR
Including FLANXEL8.

A Nice Lot of
Patent Leather Shoes.

A new lot of sample STRAW HATS
loing at 50 cents on tho dollar.

eST'l.adics Oxford Shoes a Specialty.

J. .T. 1JAXTEK.
HOSE REEL.

IRIC"!E fl.OO

J. J. DISOSWAY & CO

FR.EF!
A BEAUTIFUL PAR-LO- B

PICTUKE with
every one pound can of

SEA FOAM Baking

I have also just received
a lot of those FEESH
Corned POKTSMOUTH

MULLETS.

Tho hrst ot the seiison
Come ami get some be-lo- re

they are all gone.

licspectfully,

J, XI. Parker Jr.
NO. 77 BROAD ST. - v

N.
Rheumatism Remedy 67

rkcblM nlM In aar prt ol ll.c body. Tmmm
lhl IMdw wc ou .rmK r lrua IM

broalaW aHliaitol ivt-tev- ,
tottff4br vita tltetr M.diml M(biikMt

-- THE FAMILY IKXTl'H. il
y rfra applying o mhv f filr nirth.larS
aaai K nuawt w.i .a .ii.Miiiui..ta
fMva aa4 wllb In lb ll Jmm... . Avww Wi

will cur you CAUTION : X
Maaimlapalla wuh u tcttrr S '

UNSON S H0MZ0PATHIC MEDXiat CO.,

1Z Arab 3lrvl. V luiaijviidiu. !'.
Apply.' to F. S. Drrrv, DniKaim,

New Berne, N. C. ni8 3in

SPECIAL STEAMERS

NORFOLK, NHW-BERN- E

anfl WASHINGTON, N. C.

iff4fcTliToptT ino

ALL WATER ROUTE.

Str. TVe-- nprne
WILL SAIL TTKSDWS I KI

DAY'S 1 r. M.

IStmr. ALHEM AHii
WEDNESDAY'S 1 P. M , and SA'l 1'

7 P. M.

THE ONLY DIRECT
LINE TO N. Y. CITY.

(Delivery viaO.D. S.,S.Ci. (Juir.in-tee-

No Transfer Charces.
riULA. Cl.YDK LINK,

llALTIMOltKdl.l) HAY I.IM:,
BOSTON PKOVinKNCK M. .V M. Tit ANS ( '

WASHINGTON. I). C. NOltKOLK .t WASH.
TON S. 11. CO,

RICHMOND, M.S. 1! I o.

KAl.ril GRAY, Aut.
New Heme, N. ('.

DAILY - FREKHT - LINS.
On and after Monday An il 1(,

a Steamer of this line will' sail
from New Berne DAILY (Sunday
excepted) at 4 1'. M., until further
notice.

THE STR. NEUSE
Carry in? the U. S. Mail and i as- -

senders will sail as usunl on Mon
day's, Wednesday's and Friday's

GEO HENDERSON, Afrt.
New Berne, N. C. April Dili l.S'.lf.

110 T EL S.

NEW BERNE HOUSE,

Mflreheafl City, N. C,

.1- - II. AIANN. Prop.
rieasant Location New Manage-

ment Good Accommodations
Attentive Servants
Terms Reasonable.

Bathing Houses Free.

VIRGINIA DAltE
Hotel,

Beaufort, N. C.,
Dr. V. P. llobinson, Prop.

Fronts the Sound anil the Ocean beyond.
Cool Breczos almost without Intermission.
Suited alike to Hcasurc seekers or Commer-
cial Travellers.

The house is thoroughly rejuvenuled, well
furnished and carpeted throughout.

MOUNT MITCHELL
I1U1KI

Black Moiintain,N.C
Unsurpassed Sceuery, Water.

Air, aud Fare.

Terms Keasonable.
Opens May 1st, 1891.
W. D. SPRAGUE, Prop.

lRailroad, Telegraph and Post
Offices near the door. uilOtf

"PREPARE TO KEEP COOL."

J.C.WIritty
Has Just Received Supply of

SHEPARD'S
Lightnino- - Ice Cream Freezers

White Mountain
Ice Cream Freezers.

A DTIA Ice Cream
41 I IV Freezers.

Prices Lower
THAN EVER.

o. 33,S5 & 37
KJraven rt reet.

NEW BERN:--: K. C.

Trade Remember

-:-iiI- E-:-

I have reduced the
prices on Lorillard
Snuff.

"Wholesale ' Grocer.

A Careuuy Cob pile List Ltk Tor
Tear Kaaie.

Sosan i Hebrew, Lily.
Alma is Latin, tbe Kindly.
Gny ia French, tbe Leader.
Job ia Hebrew, the Monrner.
Paul la Lat n, tbe Small One.
Raebel is Hebrew, the Lamb.
Hugh is Dutch, tbe Lofty Man.
Clara ia Latin, tbe Blight One.
Margaret ia Greek, the Peat I.
Ernest la Greek, ibo Serious

One.
Adeline is German, the Princess.
Martin ia Latin, the Martial One.
Gilbert Is Saxon, Bright as Gold
Eunice is Greek, tbe Fair Vic

tory.
Jacob is Hebrew, the fupplan- -

te..
Lucius is Latin, the Shining One.
Peter is of Lit in origin, the

Hork.
M,ucit is a din iiilue of Mar-

garet.
lluth is Hebre" : n means

Bi auty.
Sopbi is 4reek, and means Wis-

dom.
Kdwin is Saxon, a Happy Con

queror.
Arab Ho is Latin, tbe Beautiful

Altar.
Ito&amond is Saxon, tbe Hose of

Pence.
Florence is Latin, the Bloorciog

One.
Agatha is a (iretk name, tbe

Good One.
James is of Hebrew origin, tbe

Beguiler.
Isaac, a lit (new name, unaus

Laughter.
Lacy is the feminine of the Latin

Luoiue.
Edith and Editha are Saxon,

Happiness.
Lionel, the Lutin ua-jie- . is n Lit

tle Lion.
Leonard, the tienuiiii name, is

Lionhke.
Dougl.is Is Gaelic, signifying

Dark (jray.
Louisa is German, the feminine

of Moms.
Esther is a Hebrew word, mean

ing Secret.
Digmar is German, the Joy of

tho D.ines.
J. uihI is Hebrew, meaning God

is Judge.
uuve is oi Jioman origin, an

Olive Tree.
barau tne lieorew name, menus

Pnncpcs.
Matthej a dtwijh came, sigoi

fil'S .1 till'-- .

Ktturali, r Hebrew name, means
Incense.

Uarold, thy. Champion, is of Idax
on origin.

lU'iar, tuo Lit in n a nit1, means
flair) man.

Agues is of German origin, the
Chaste One.

Moses, a It;tir; v name, means
Drawn Out.

Meredith is Celtic, The Koaring
of the tea.

Huldali, from the Hebrew, means
a weasel,

Eugenia and Eugenie are French,
Well Burn.

1'imiU, the L'.tin name, means a
She Bear.

ltoxana is Persian name, The
Day Da mi.

Naomi i a Uebrew name the
Allming Oue.

Deborah is ol Hebrew descent,
signifying a Bee.

Dorcas is liotn the Greek, signi-
fying a Wild Roe.

Catherine, a Greek name, means
the Pure One..

Joseph, of Hebrew origin, means
an ad iitiou.

Zenobia is Greek, and means
Life of Jove.

Herbert, a Gerui in name, means
Bright Lord.

Maurice is of Roman origin, The
Son of a Moor.

Frederic, a German name, signi-
fies a Rich Peace.

Charlotte is a French name,
nie iniug All ble.

a Saxoa name, means
Uaupy Honor.

J.bert, a Saxon designation, is
The Ever Bright.

Beatrice is Latin, the One who
makes Happy.

Theodosia, the Greek name,
means Given by God.

Edward, a Saxon name means
Happy Keeper.

Silas was ol Latin origin, mean
ing a Countryman.

Helen is a (I reek Dame, meaning
the Alluring One.

Phyllis means a green bonghj
Tbe name is Greek.

Christopher is Greek, signifying
Christ Bearing,

lieu ben, Jewis name, signifies
the Son ot a Vision.

Mark is of Roman origin, mean
ing the Hammer.

Honors, a Latin name, signifies
the Honoiable One.

Ophelia comes from the Greek,
and means a Serpent.

Horatio, an Italian name, means
Worthy to Be Seen.

Ignatius, from tbe Latin, signi

For over a quarter of a century. Doctor
Pierce's Uoltlen Medical Dlioovery has ben
efTectiupr cum ot Bronchial, Throat and
Lung atTeotinns. Weak Lungs, Bleeding
from Lungs, Bronchitis, Asthma, all linger-
ing Cougus, Consumption, or Lung Scrofula
and kindred maladies, are cured by it.

REDUCED TO A SKELETON.
Krs. MmA lluxa. of Sardta, Bin Stone Co-- ,

iutnn., writes: une
year ago I was glren np
ty mr ramuy pnysicun
and friends; all laid 1

must die. Mr lung's
were badly affected, and
bodj reduced to a skele-
ton. My people com-
menced to give me your
'Medical Discorery'
and I aeon began to

-s7 mend. It was not long
before 'I became well
enough to take charge
of my household duties
assin.

. Mna. Mm. ,T ow my TeeoTary
to Dr. Pferoa'i Golden

Medical Discovery." .

BOARDHTG STABLES.

Fine ('rriij,i HuieJ awl Teams and

Tennis lor liirv nt n :ison:ildc rates.

lKt !it(entlnn to WTirdimr horses.
IIcr-- lied Mule on .ile '"f C!ih I

negotiable p 'ht.
S.iutli Front Miv-- l. Ne; II nie, N. C,

( liio-- i e ( i ito:l ilull-- e.

si:v r.iiiiNi:. n. c. may. .T'tm, ''.m.

SPEGIIL mi T SL

TKUCK "TRAIN
.NO. J J M.I. KAIL,

in i H I SA'l'l KDAV. .Inee Jnd. SD4.

HA1I.Y i:rKIT vl'MA'.
lt i j ineilt to Tune T..l!e No. L'ti ol

M nl r Hit. I

I N. n III I'll . ' lii I" A. M.

lark II ".I
ii ;.II. :iTOI:i.

on- I k. ii .1

ll.iMl. u i: r M.
II.

Kin. loll. .
In lini; I I. l(. ii
I. :O.I:m::,,
II. I ..

A H . (,o..',o o.

No. Ti-ii- n will v.. i.l indeliiiilely ;it
('"r, ( iieU. when on time lor nnlii-- s

ollierwi.e oii'ii ie liv t i;u ii

KiV'The !'o e I r lin ri'luiii'ii. will
raw (nilii. loin lor Neiv liiT.ii' nt 4 i.m.
i. :i i ti;i. nnie-- - utin rui- mill Ted.

. L. D'lLLSup't.

The Red Star

CLOTHIER.
It Is not prices alone that you

want

BUT VALUES AS WELL.

The Season for Spring
Suits, Neckwear and
HegligeeSShirts is here
and we!are offering some

exceptional Bargains,
The Latest Stylo Scarf, 25c
A Xobby Straw Hat, . 50c
Men's Fast Black . Hose, 20c
A beautiful line 2s'cgli";co

Shirts, $1.00

SPRING SUITS
In all the Latest Styles
and Colors.

drive lis ;i CJ:i 1 1.

SOL COHEN,
THE EED STAE CLOTHIER
77 Middle Street,

New Berne, N. C.

SEASONABLE HELPS
FOR

Household Use.
Refrigreators,
Ice Cream Freezers,

Water Coolers,

Wire Cloth,

Window Screens
And Doors,
AT

L H CUTLER & CO'S.

Administrator's Notice.
I In vim; qualified as administrator ol

Ino ' W. Etljeridfte, deceased, late of
t.;i:iven connty, H. V., this is to notify
all uenjons bavins claims against the
estate of said deceived to exhibit them to
the undersigned on or befnit! tbe 1st dav
of Jane 18VS, or this im'ici: u.ji bs plead
in bar of recovery. All persona indebted
to said estate will pleuse make immediate
payment. VT. B. BOYD," .

line May rflst, 1B'J4. Administrator.

- ICE VREAX PlIttOB.

Sarah v Oxlef ' has onencd ber Ice
Cream Parlor, at her old sum 1 on Broad
street, near Middle,-wher- e she will be
pleased to her old ' mends and patr-

ons.- Choice cream furnished families
day and night, at reasonable prices.

boat and we will submit
s on ber complete outfit

Pl&gS and

Tepts Nets &oi

A2.rir;e
Goods.

E. S-- . STREET.

3

p
feat

.lust iJccoived
A CI it L'-Jlx-

AND

And Defies L'oinpciiiioii as to
Triices.

--w
--fiSi52?Oi!Xm.X3

a h
X- -,AjEj VY I

NIP N'H R W . V "AY . H

Licre arc some ot t lie (jood Thincs
of life yon can lind there: Xll

1st. Coal Oil, .Inlinny Honp-t- he best all.'-ronn-

soap In Hie wm 1,1.

Snil. Boraxine, I lie woman's friend. It cleans'

OAwrLn JKI
3d. Snpo In niwuvM reliable. J,v'
ui. ah MWliN.a Lewis Cos'shnns.tlw ImRt ver hi'iimrlil ... . -- i . .77 i

money see them.
a tonic, irj- - Hires Root Beer, Bavarian, RienI, IMIner anil Conner's Import-

ed blnger Ale, Itrjwn's St4utand liiuuie A
always on band. ,

0th. For Medical uses try Old Thomson'
S''',C' ,M.,ll."::'!l(.' ' xvxx Monogram and
oi,.,, mm, lives, mnn,itjlik Dnm
and Brandies ol various kinds. . .. .

.. Middle wreet TM
JUbl KtUtlVtU

A CarLoad of -
.

-

western Flour!
Direct from the Milk;
A carloadof!
fcew Orleaas Molasses,
righfoffvth,9 farm in
Louisianaa, . from first
hands.

Also a full stock of other" Groc-
eries and farmers supplies, for sale
cheap.. Call andsoe mo, it "will
pay jou.

Another Foul Crime and the
Consequence,

Homer, Term, June 1. Yes-
terday a negro named Frank
Ballard, 18 years old, assaulted
Miss Birdie Thomas, a highly
respected young lady, while she
was returning home from a visit
to a neighbor's.

The brute failed to accomplish
his purpose, and being frighten- -

ed by the girl's screams, he cut
her thriat. Just at this time and
before he could complete his
bloody work, someone appeared
and he ran away, leaving the
girl in a dying condition. The
alarm was promptly given.
Armed men took up the trail and
ran the miscreant to earth this
afternoon. Without wasting any
time they hanged him to the
limb of a tree and riddled his
body with bullets.

It BaMes the Detectives.

Atlanta, Ga, June he De-

tectives are baffled in their efforts
to discover who threw the dyna-
mite which partly wrecked E. J.
Wall's house.

Every window in Wall's house
and in the one adjoining occu
pied by Rev. .Mr. Eakes, was
shattered.

Wall says no has an idea as to
the identity of his enemy, hut
refuses to say who it is.

No Sauuatli.

Horace Greely, when travel-
ing in Switzerland eomo jears
before his death, wrote the
following.

I eould wish you might stand
an nour with mo, on ruinl:iy
morning, in the labor market,
in Geneva, and see the troops of
dull, tirrd and saddened-lookin-

laborers, unwashed from the
grime and sweat of one week's
work of seven days, trudging
off sluggishly and wearily, like
dumb, driven cattle, to the work
of the next week of seven days.

"Are these slaven?' you ask.
Slaves! Bless you, no. These are
free men. These are voters and
citizens in a land of universal
suffrage, under the freest govern-
ment on earth, with an advanced
and liberal constitution of the
last French invention, and with
the modern improvements. No
blue laws here. They once had
blue laws in Geneva.but the have
laughed them down long ago.

This which you see is liberty-compl- ete,

untrammelled, person-
al liberty. Every one of these
free citizens has a ricrht to work
on Sunday if he chooses, and

'that id what it ends in for him,
and that is what it will end in
for you if you choose to make
the costly experiment. Tbe
workingman who may work on

Sunday, has got to work on
Banaay, wnen worn: is wanted.
The right to work for each de-
pends upon the law of rest for
all.

Think of it, think twice, think
of it again, then say if you will
barter:, away your birthright,
the American Sabbath, the uni-
versal privilege of rich and poor,
for this miserable French delu-
sion, this continental holiday,
through which half of the peo
ple, have to toil that the other
may rronc. tsenector. f .

:i ; V'- -
- Johnson's Aromstio Compound Co
Liver Oil U the greatest remedy Jet dis
covered tor consumption ana all puimon
ary affections. Pint bottle 1.00. "

ISf HIMtlINC

Weddings.
W. II. & U. S. TlTKEE & Co.,

KnlciRli, N. C.
Arc (U'strous of pni tictilai ly

your attention to 'their
excellent assortments of
tSILiIvf-J- .

Laces, Linens,
Underwear,

('orxetN. SSlioes
ParaKols

and other otilfittings that are by
custom necessary for bridal outfits

Tbey send saniles,ofrer sugges-
tions, send articles on approval,
and make np your dresses in the
most stylish manner equal to
parts made gowns and at moder-
ate prices.

lieady Made Tailor-finish- ed

suits are also offered in more ap
proved styles.

Correspondence by mail or a peri
sonal call is solicited. Estimates
furnished.
TTT rr n n n mTrnrnTi o nn
w. n. & n. s. mm, & uu.

Good Stock-Go- od Work
This is the reputation I havs sus-

tained in New Heme fur tho past 33
years. Read Maj. W. L. Palmer's
card below as a reoeut proof of the
faot.

I have now a workman of superior
skill, the stock 1 furn-
ish and the work he does, I can guar
antes the fullest satisfaction,

a doeoiulty.
JNO. MoSORLEY,

Boot & Shoe Maker.

THE CABS :

i Six years ago John McSorley, of New Horn,
male me a pair ot calf boots. I have worn
thorn for all these years and traveled, over
several Northern Statos; havohadthom half
soled once, and I am wearing them yei, and
they are good for a year more.

W. L. PALMEB.
New Berne, N.C. Sept. JOUi, 1894. -

NOTICE!
Until we can make, other arrange-

ments, we will not send - our CASTS on
the streets uftor y. Please send to
the store Monday evening for your bread

CLARK BAKEN'G CO. .

A HOUSE & LOT on Queen Street,
adjoining the Station of the A. & N. C.
R. B. Co... . Apply to -

M. Manly,,


